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Grand and Gold

First Federally Issued Postage Stamps
Gordon Eubanks
also
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

Reserve Grand and Gold

Baltimore Postal History: From Colonial Times until the UPU
Patricia Stilwell-Walker
also
Postal History Society Award

Gold

AMG Germany . . . Postal Cards - 1945 "M" Design
Paul L. Baker
also
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence
Military Postal History Society Award

Cuba Postal History 1878-1889, The Spanish Colonial Era
Octavio Cabrera
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Title Page Award

Cuba Postal Stationery 1898-1958, US Administration & Republic Eras
Octavio Cabrera

The 1910 Centenary Issue of Colombia
Santiago Cruz
Foreign Air Mail Route 14: 1935-1941
William J. Drummond
also
American Air Mail Society Gold

Colombia - First Perforated Issue 1883
Alfredo Frohlich

DLH South Atlantic 1934-1939
James W. Graue
also
American Air Mail Society Grand Award
American Air Mail Society Gold
American Philatelic Congress Award

Plating on Cover of the ½ Real: The First Cuban Stamp
Fernando Iglesias

Haiti's 1906 Gold Issue
Peter C. Jeannopoulos

Surcharge Issues of Tonga: 1891-1896
Douglas Mattox

Turks & Caicos Islands Postal History 1810-1945
Peter P. McCann
also
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group Gold

Montserrat: Postal History
Peter P. McCann
also
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group Gold

The 1928 U.S. Beacon Airmail
Andrew McFarlane
also
American Air Mail Society Gold
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence

From Hill to Bickerdike: The Victorian Era Experimental Machine
Postmarks of England 1857-1901
Jerry H. Miller

The 3c 1948 Oregon Territory Issue
Ralph H. Nafziger

New Jersey Stampless Covers: Handstamp Marcophily 1775-1855

Robert G. Rose

25c Honeybee - From Design to Postal Usage

Robert E. Thompson

also

American Philatelic Society Post 1980 Medal of Excellence

Postal Stationery of Chile

Raymond Todd

also

United Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Award

Vermeil

1940 Famous Americans at Work

John Grabowski

The Zimbabwe Inflation

Robert W. Hisey

also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

Keeping the Lid On: Postal Censorship in Jamaica World War II

Raymond H. Murphy

also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group Vermeil
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

U.S. Airmail Stamps, The First 60 Years

K. David Steidley

also

American Air Mail Society Vermeil

Portuguese Commercial Airmail Rates 1934-48

Stephen S. Washburne

also

American Air Mail Society Vermeil

Silver
Major Plate Flaws on Bermuda King George V High Values
David Cordon
also
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group Silver

Canada Three Cent Small Queen Printing Classes - The First Ottawa Period 1870-1873
Raymond Dubeau

Single Frame

Grand and Gold

Correo Aereo Testart
Charles P. Blickle

Gold

Development of the Bermuda Dock Issue
David Cordon

The First United States Special Delivery Stamps Used in Cuba
Silvia C. Garcia-Frutos
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence

Rise & Fall of Government Carrier Service in NY, 1841-1846
Larry Lyons

$1.00 Rush Lamp & Candle Holder Stamp
Don David Price

The "Special Arrangement" Between Liverpool & U.S. 1844-1848
Mark S. Schwartz
also
American Philatelic Society Research Medal
United States Philatelic Classics Society Award

Pineapples
Phillip J. Stager
also
American Topical Association One Frame Merit Award
Vermeil

Unique Cancels on Confederate General Issue Stamps
Conrad L. Bush

Use of the 6c Transport Airmail Stamp
Millard H. Mack
also
American Air Mail Society Vermeil

Utica's Handstamped Postal Markings: 1798-1855
Ellen N. Rose

Silver

Bolivia Commemorative Sports Issue July 1951
Elizabeth Hisey

Youth

Grand and Vermeil

The National Park 5c Yellowstone Stamp
Haley Oswald